
ONBOARDING GUIDE
AUDIBLE FOR ENTERPRISE

Welcome! We’re excited to offer you a curated 
catalog of audiobooks to enjoy. Take a look at this 
onboarding guide for tips on how to start listening.

enterprise.audible.com



To get started, please go to your 
organization’s dedicated website at 
enterprise.audible.com

Make sure you activate your account first 

by clicking the personalized link in your 

Audible activation email.

SIGN IN

Sign in with your Amazon ID or 
create a new account.
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Browse through titles organized by category, or use the search bar to look for specific titles 
or authors.

Download the Audible app to explore titles in your company’s catalog. For iOS phones, go 
to the Apple App Store. For Android phones, go to the Google Play Store.

iOS users: Access titles in the app by choosing “Discover” on the bottom right.
Android users: Access titles in the app by choosing the shopping cart icon on the top right.
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LIBRARY

AndroidiOS

For more information check out the FAQ 

Click on “Library” in the navigation to access your books. Any 
audiobooks you’ve added to your library will appear here.
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Select any title and click 'Add to Library’.

From your library, tap on the book to download it to your phone and start 
listening anytime, anywhere—even if you’re offline.

Jump to different chapters and adjust the narration speed using the player controls.

LISTEN
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Please reach out to  enterprisesupport@audible.com for any assistance with your Audible account. Our dedicated support team will make every effort to respond to you within 24 hours. 

DISCOVERING AUDIOBOOKS

How do I search for titles in my company’s catalog?

Download the Audible app from the Apple App Store (iOS phones) or Google Play Store 
(Android phones) to explore all the audiobooks in your company’s catalog. On iOS phones, 
access titles by choosing “Discover” on the bottom right. On Android phones, choose the 
shopping cart icon on the top right. You can also browse by genre or search by title or author 
in the search field.

I don’t see the title I want. How can I find it?
Only those titles from your company’s curated Audible catalog will be available for free. You 
must add titles from the Audible app or site to your Library. If you’re looking for additional 
titles, you can purchase them individually or sign up for a separate Audible membership at 
www.audible.com.

PLAYING YOUR AUDIOBOOKS

How can I listen to my titles?
You can use the Audible app to listen to any title in your Library anytime, anywhere—even if 
you’re offline. Simply download the Audible app from the Apple App Store (iOS phones) or 
Google Play Store (Android phones) to explore all the audiobooks in your company’s catalog.

Can I listen to my titles without an Internet connection? 
If you want to listen to your titles offline, you need the Audible app. When you sign in, your 
titles will automatically appear in your Audible app’s Library. Click on any title in your Library 
to download and play. Note that you must have an Internet connection while your title is 
downloading. 

I can’t find the title I was listening to. Where is it? 
Depending on your connection while streaming a title, there may be a slight delay from the 
time you click ‘Add to Library’ for your title to the time it appears in your Library. 

SETTING UP YOUR ACCOUNT

Which browser should I use to access the Audible site for my company?
The Audible site for your company is currently supported on Chrome, Safari, Firefox, 
IE11, and Edge browsers only. When registering, please make sure to set one of these 
as your default browsers to ensure a seamless initial sign-in process.

How do I log in?
You must first activate your membership through the activation email Audible sent to 
you. The link in that email is unique to you, so don’t share it with others. Once you 
click on the activation link in this email, you can use an existing Amazon or Audible 
account to register, or create a new account. 

I can’t find my registration email. Can I register without it?
First, please check your spam or junk folders. The email will come from  
enterprisesupport@audible.com. If you still can’t locate your registration email, please 
contact us at  enterprisesupport@audible.com and we’ll send you a new one. 

My registration link expired. Can I get a new one? 
If you receive an expired registration link error upon sign-in, please contact Audible at  
enterprisesupport@audible.com to request a new link. 

Will any personal account information be shared with my company?
We will not provide any information to your company about any Amazon activity or 
Audible titles you listen to outside of the titles your company has curated for you.

I lost/forgot my password. How can I reset it? 
If you do not know or remember your Audible password, you can reset it by following 
the steps in this link: http://audible.custhelp.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/4560/kw/ 
reset%20password

How do I bookmark my company’s Audible site for easy access?
You can save the enterprise.audible.com site as a bookmark on your desktop browser 
or as a bookmark on your iOS or Android mobile device.
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